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93-389

FOil RELEASE I

26 July 1973

FIlCMI

Kika de la Garza
WASHINGTON, DC •• Effective July I, an Executive Oriel' by the Preaident

put the Office of 1llIlergency Preparedne.. out of bualne.. ,

OIP, which w.. concerned 8IIlO1l8'

other mattera with Federal c1iauter a.. lstance, haa been replaced by the Federal Diuater
A•• istance Adminiatration in the Department of Housing and Urban Devalopment,
The new agency has the 88me powers and duties aa OEP'a Dlsa.ter Progr....

Office.

It. re.pon.ibilities relate to management of Federal assistance to areas struck

by disaster, including administration of the PreSident's disaster fund, coordination of

Federal agencies' relief and recovery assistance, and supervia10n of diuster preparedne .. reaearch and planning.

The President retains the authority to declare major

diaaatera available for that aid.
In notifying me of the chan., HUll secretary Jame. T Lynn wrote, "Ple..e
be assured that we fully intend to maintain and do our best to further the excellent
record achieved to date in this sll.tmportant program, with no breakdown or letdown in
the service provided to the people of America and to the State and local governments in
time of dlsa.tera and in the recovery effort. that follow."

We appreciate all that OIP

did •• granted we had some problems, some yet unresolved, but by and lar. they did a
good job.

We hope we don't need to calIon the new Administration, but it's good to

know it is there.
I have .ent copies of the Executive Order to municipal and county official.
in our 15th Consressional District.

*

•

•

MEDICARE POll DISA'I.RD -- Medicare benefits for hospital and medical coats
are being extended for the first time to 1.5 million disabled persona under age 65.

I

don't have figures to show how many of these live in South Texas, but I am sure a number
of our citizena will benefit.
This coversge is sutomatic for all who have been drawing cash Social
security benefits for two: years or more. or have been eligible to do '0.

Those who have

been getting benefits for less than two years, or who be.orne disabled in the future, will
be subject to the 24 month waiting period for medicare prescribed in recent changes in
the law.
Medicare benefits for the disabled are the same as for a person age 65 or
over,

The first 60 days in a hoapital are covered except for the first $72 in costs, with

additional benefits at a lower level for longer stays.

On medical billS, medicare pays

80 percent of "reasonable charges" after the first $60 in a year.
which is optional, calls for premiums of $6.30 a month.

Medical insurance,

The tmportance of this new coverage is shown by a Social Security esttmate
that people getting cash benefits for dis~btlity need about seven times as much hospital
care and three times as much doctor care as ,the nondisabled.
For cash disability benefits to be payable, a disability must have lasted or
be expected to last a year. or more.

Applications are filed with a Social Security office,

but the decision on each claim is made by a State agency.

*

*

*

DISABLED VETERANS -- The Veterans Administration tells me that a good many
ex-setvice~n who were tetired from service for disability and who have not filed claims

for

~ompensation

may be

losin~

money;

Some South Texas veterans 'might be able to get more

in compensation than they now receive in retirement pay.

That applies especially to

ret!fees who were in lower enlisted ranks.
Also, compensation ia tax-exempt, and if a veteran's"disability rating is

sri plrcent

o~ more, he is entitled to an allowance for dependents.

By claiming compensa.

tiijri, a veteran does not lose such retirement benefits as a commisssry privileges and

*

*

*

SItLING OUR COTTON -- Shipments of U S cotton to the important West German
market are projected to rise sharply during the current marketing year.

So I have been

informed by the Foreign Agricultural Service of the U S Department of Agriculture.
U S cotton producers' share of Germany's imports could soar to about 200,000
bales as compared with 69,000 bales imported during the last season.

This gain is attri-

buted to the larger U S crop and short supplies in many major cotton producing countries.
The higher share also suggests that German spinners have largely overcome their reservetions about the quality of U Scotton.
With an ample supply of good quality U S cotton next season and the improved
U S cotton position in Germany, the Agriculture Department says prospects for the
1973.1974 season are bright.
And what helps cotton helps South Texas.

*

*

*

RETURN ADDRESS. PLEASE
Our office policy is to reply to every letter received as promptly as possible. But sometimes it can't be done because a few correspondents fail to put their return address on either the letter or the envelope. Some have been
very interesting and constructive letters, but I guess the writers got so involved in the
contents they forgot to even sign them. It lowers our morale when we are unable to answer
a letter. So please be sure to include your address in full, making it possible for us to
serve you better.

*

*

*

VISITORS -- Visitors to my office this week included: Mr Eliseo Sandoval of
Edinburg; Miss Petra Perez and Miss Lilia Perez, both of Falfurrias; Mr Don Young of
McAllen; and Miss Becky Ramon of Rio Grande City.

*

*

*

